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Welcome to P3 Kidz on Campus Summer 2020!

P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps offer 10 weeks (beginning June 1, 2020) of grade-specific summer camps for kids entering kindergarten through 12th grade. Each week will offer educational, fun, creative, active, and cultural experiences.

P3 Kidz on Campus Camps are limited in size, and spaces are assigned on a first come, first served basis.

Grade-level requirements are assessed in terms of the grade the student will be entering in Fall 2020. Camps are subject to cancellation due to insufficient enrollment.

EXTENDED DAYCARE (ENTERING KINDERGARTEN TO 8TH GRADE)
Extended daycare is ideal for busy parents who need to bring their kids in a little earlier in the morning and/or leave them with us a little later in the afternoon. This option offers supervised activities and fun from 7:30-9 a.m. and 4-5:30 p.m.

Lunch supervision is also available from noon-1 p.m. Lunch will not be provided, children must bring their own lunches.

For extended daycare, the cost is $20 per week (morning and afternoon sessions). If you choose supervised lunch, an additional $10 per week will be charged. Register for these options as you would any other course.
Check out our extended daycare schedule on pages 6-7.

► Look for our summer youth courses on page 4
► Check out our Super Saturday One-Day Camps on pages 4-5
► See our Camps at a Glance Calendar on pages 8-11
Youth Programs & Camps

Youth Programs and Camps
Super Saturday One-Day Camps

Alternative P.M. Care Options
Summer Institutes
Extended Day & Supervised Lunchtime Care
Camps at a Glance Calendar

Weeks:
- Week 1: June 1 to June 5
- Week 2: June 8 to June 12
- Week 3: June 15 to June 19
- Week 4: June 22 to June 26
- Week 5: June 29 to July 3
- Week 6: July 6 to July 10
- Week 7: July 13 to July 17
- Week 8: July 20 to July 24
- Week 9: July 27 to July 31
- Week 10: August 3 to August 7

Feature

Article:
Hands-On Activities and Experiments Teach Kids to Be Curious
by Grysell Ramos
Science Instructor, Youth Programs and Camps
Youth Programs and Camps

Our Youth Programs and Camps are designed to engage and inspire our young learners, ages seventeen and under. Youth programs include Mini-Miner Mania Spring Break Camps, Super Saturday One-Day Camps, and P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps.

Choose from morning and evening weekday courses, and weekend daytime classes.

Program areas include:
- Academics
- Arts
- Engineering
- Fitness and Sports
- Hobbies and Special Interests
- Languages
- Leadership
- Music, Dance and Theater
- P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps
- Science
- Super Saturday One-Day Camps
- Technology

See below to view a brief listing of our Summer 2020 courses for youth.

For additional information about our youth courses, go to ppp.utep.edu/youthcourses

MEET OUR TEAM

Program Manager
Daniel Montes
dmontes2@utep.edu

Program Coordinator
Summer N. Masoud
snmasoud@utep.edu

Multi-Session Courses

FITNESS & SPORTS
Family PiYo (Parents and Children Ages 5-9) - NEW
Tumbling (Ages 3-4 and 5 & up)

LANGUAGES
Introduction to Japanese (Ages 8-14)

Super Saturday One-Day Camps

FOR AGES 6-12, Saturdays from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (except where otherwise noted)

Lunch Policy for One-Day Camps: Students must bring their own lunch, beverages and snacks.
Camps are listed in chronological order according to their subject.

ARTS
Sculpture Creations (Ages 6-10) - NEW
6/27 Sa 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Young Painters Workshop (Ages 6-10)
7/11 Sa 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Artist’s Sketchbook (Ages 6-10)
8/1 Sa 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

ENGINEERING & SCIENCE
Med School for Kids
5/30 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Chemistry with Toys
6/6 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Want to Be a Veterinarian?
6/13 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Space Academy: Aliens, Spaceships, & Moons
6/20 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
BOOM! Explosive Chemistry!
6/27 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

HOBBIES & SPECIAL INTERESTS
Projects For Your Backyard (Ages 5-11) - NEW
6/20 Sa 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Summer Fun Crafts (Ages 5-9) - NEW
7/18 Sa 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Fun Felt Projects (Ages 5-9) - NEW
8/15 Sa 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

TECHNOLOGY
Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies for Kids (Ages 8-12)
6/13 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Video Game Creators (Ages 8-12)
6/6 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Coding with Minecraft: Biology/World Wildlife Fund Partnership (Ages 8-12)
6/27 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies for Kids (Ages 8-12)
7/18 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Coding with Minecraft: Language, History, and Visual Arts (Ages 8-12)
7/25 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Coding with Minecraft: Art & Design (Ages 8-12)
8/8 Sa 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Ask about our Early Bird Discounts
For more details, see page 36 in the other half of the course guide.
P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps

Alternative P.M. Care Options

Minecraft Miniseries: Afternoon Workshop (Grades 3-7)
These workshops cover introductory topics from many of the full-length Coding with Minecraft series plus some unique examples. Campers will explore Minecraft worlds: they will visit the international space station, dive into a shipwreck, or reimagine the world with a time machine.

*For those enrolled in one of our P3 Kidz on Campus P.M. Camps (1-4 p.m.), enrollment in this miniseries includes supervision from 4-4:30 p.m. and transport to the miniseries location under the supervision of our P3 camp assistant.

SUMMER 2020
FEATURED
SUPER SATURDAY
ONE-DAY CAMPS

FOR AGES 6-12
(except where otherwise noted)

Young Painters Workshop
(Ages 6-10)
Young artists will use their imaginations as they learn different painting techniques and styles that inspire creativity and foster originality. Campers will be introduced to basic color schemes/harmonies, basic painting techniques like gradient blending, wet on wet, underpainting, and more through art projects and painting exercises.

Want To Be a Veterinarian?
Calling all Jr. Veterinarians! We offer the unique opportunity for kids to practice veterinary skills, interact safely with live animals and gain valuable experience for their future careers. From exotic animals like snakes, frogs, and lizards, to pocket pets like mice, rats and gerbils, we explore how to take proper care of them all. Jr. Vets will experience a fun-filled day of hands-on veterinary activities, including: surgery, bandaging, X-rays, microscopes/parasites, patient exams, and more!

LEGO® Robots (Ages 8-12)
Throughout this course, campers will learn introductory computer science concepts and apply them to different projects. Using a Mindstorm LEGO® robot, campers will create objects such as vehicles, animals, dinosaurs, robots, spaceships, or whatever else they can imagine. Their robot will then be programmed through a phone app to move and perform different tasks depending on its shape and capabilities. This will teach campers basic concepts in programming, math and robotics.

Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies for Kids (Ages 8-12)
This camp will provide kids with the tools to design their own virtual realms, characters and foundations. Campers will build and modify games that match their distinctive, innovative ideas. This is an excellent camp for young minds fascinated with the world behind gameplay.

For a complete list of our youth courses, go to ppp.utep.edu/youthcourses
Extended Daycare and Supervised Lunchtime Care

Lunch Policy for all Extended Daycare and Supervised Lunchtime Care: Students must bring their own lunch, beverages and snacks.

Extended day and supervised lunchtime care provide parents/guardians with a primary pick-up/drop-off location and a timeframe in which to do so. Registration includes supervised transfer to and from camps and the extended care location. Call us for more information or mention these extended care options while registering.

Extended Daycare: MORNING ONLY

Extended care from 7:30-9 a.m. Snacks and lunch are not included. These options are nonrefundable.

- **20SKECA001**: Fee: $12  
  6/1-6/5  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA002**: Fee: $12  
  6/8-6/12  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA003**: Fee: $12  
  6/15-6/19  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA004**: Fee: $12  
  6/22-6/26  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA005**: Fee: $12  
  6/29-7/3  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA006**: Fee: $12  
  7/6-7/10  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA007**: Fee: $12  
  7/13-7/17  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA008**: Fee: $12  
  7/20-7/24  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA009**: Fee: $12  
  7/27-7/31  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.
- **20SKECA010**: Fee: $12  
  8/3-8/7  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  7:30-9 a.m.

Supervised LUNCHTIME CARE

Extended care from noon-1 p.m. All campers staying on campus for both the morning and afternoon sessions must register for the supervised lunch hour from noon-1 p.m. Lunch is not included. However, we do offer a P3 Kidz Lunch Menu, from which you may order lunches at $25 per week.

Note: To be eligible to order from the P3 Kidz Lunch Menu, your child must be registered for a supervised lunchtime care hour from noon-1 p.m. Registration is only available over the phone. For more information, call 915-747-5142. These options are nonrefundable.

- **20SKLU0001**: Fee: $10  
  6/1-6/5  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0002**: Fee: $10  
  6/8-6/12  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0003**: Fee: $10  
  6/15-6/19  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0004**: Fee: $10  
  6/22-6/26  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0005**: Fee: $10  
  6/29-7/3  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0006**: Fee: $10  
  7/6-7/10  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0007**: Fee: $10  
  7/13-7/17  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0008**: Fee: $10  
  7/20-7/24  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0009**: Fee: $10  
  7/27-7/31  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.
- **20SKLU0010**: Fee: $10  
  8/3-8/7  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  Noon-1 p.m.

Extended Daycare: AFTERNOON ONLY

Extended care from 4-5:30 p.m. Snacks and lunch are not included. These options are nonrefundable.

- **20SKECP001**: Fee: $12  
  6/1-6/5  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP002**: Fee: $12  
  6/8-6/12  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP003**: Fee: $12  
  6/15-6/19  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP004**: Fee: $12  
  6/22-6/26  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP005**: Fee: $12  
  6/29-7/3  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP006**: Fee: $12  
  7/6-7/10  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP007**: Fee: $12  
  7/13-7/17  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP008**: Fee: $12  
  7/20-7/24  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP009**: Fee: $12  
  7/27-7/31  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.
- **20SKECP010**: Fee: $12  
  8/3-8/7  
  M, Tu, W, Th and F  
  4-5:30 p.m.

Order lunches at $25 per week*

*To be eligible to order from the P3 Kidz Lunch Menu your child must be registered for a supervised lunchtime care hour from noon-1 p.m.

Registration available only over the phone. For more information, call us at 915-747-5142.
Look for the P3 Kidz Abroad Camps, P3 Kidz on the Move and P3 Kidz Digital Technology icons on the following pages to identify if your camp includes one of these program components. For complete course descriptions of each summer camp listed on our at-a-glance calendar, visit us at ppp.utep.edu/youthcourses.

Summer camps are listed in chronological order and by entering school grades.

### P3 Kidz Abroad Camps
Kids will enjoy learning about different people, languages, and cultures. P3 Kidz Abroad offers children entering 1st through 8th grade the opportunity to participate in various one-week language and cultural exploration experiences.

Children may also participate in programs for English as a Second Language. All programs feature cultural activities and language development.

### P3 Kidz on the Move
P3 Kidz on the Move is a program component that is integrated in selective weekly camps. This program is based on the philosophy of developing strong bodies in partnership with strong minds. It focuses on skill-building, coordination, teamwork, and goal-setting in a non-competitive physical atmosphere.

### P3 Kidz Digital Technology
These camps will look at what is new and immerse kids in the fabulous world of Digital Technology (DT). DT includes: 2D, 3D and computer camp courses.

---

**Summer Helpers Needed!**

Are you looking for an experience that will make a difference in the lives of others? Do you enjoy working with youth?

**If you answered yes to both questions, then P3 has the summer job for you!**

Our summer assistant positions require maturity, a good sense of judgement, positive energy, accountability and the ability to communicate with children and staff. Applicants should be flexible, friendly and reliable.

For more information, contact our Youth Programs and Camps Program Manager at 915-747-8474.
### WEEK 1 | JUNE 1 - JUNE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Am a Mini-Reader 20SKRD1KA1</td>
<td>Ballet 10-DAY Summer Camp “Tiny Toes” (Ages 4-8) 20SKPA1KA2</td>
<td>Jurassic Reptiles, Awesome Amphibians &amp; Marvelous Mammals 20SKSC13A1</td>
<td>P3 Performers: Musical Theater 20SKPA13A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina 20SKRD1KA1</td>
<td>Jr. Artists 20SKAR11A1</td>
<td>P3 Performers: Musical Theater 20SKPA13A2</td>
<td>Lego® Robots 20SKIT16A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Kidz Engineering: Combat RC Robots 20SKED11A2</td>
<td>Kidz Painting Workshop 20SKAR13A3</td>
<td>Speech Confidence! Public Speaking Skills 20SKLH16A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:4 p.m.</td>
<td>Little Veterinarians 20SKC11P2</td>
<td>Battle Royale: Make your First Fortnite®, Style Video Game 20SKTC13A4</td>
<td>Eureka! STEAM Camp 20SKC16A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Science 20SKSC1KP1</td>
<td>Youth Combat RC Robots 20SKED13P1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2, 3, Draw! 20SKAR13P2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>Italian for Kids 20SLY113P3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kidz Lego® Robots! 20SKIT13P4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 2 | JUNE 8 - JUNE 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KinderSmarts</td>
<td>Junior Bubbling, Fizzing, and Smoking Chemistry! 20SKSC21A2</td>
<td>Kidz Video Game Creators 20SKIT23A3</td>
<td>Life Drawing 20SKAR26A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Manners, Math &amp; Art 20SKAR21P1</td>
<td>French Camp 20SLYF23P2</td>
<td>Teens Rocket Kart Racers: Design a Mario Kart™ - Style Game 20SKTC26A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Day STEAM Camp 8:30 a.m-4:30 p.m. 20SKKS2KB3</td>
<td>Kidz Engineering: Amusement Parks 20SKED21P2</td>
<td>Paintbrush Studio 20SKAR23P3</td>
<td>Spanish: Aprendiendo Español 20SLYS26A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:4 p.m.</td>
<td>The Bubbling Chemistry Laboratory 20SKSC23P1</td>
<td>Rocket Kart Racers: Design a Mario Kart™ - Style Game 20SKIT23P4</td>
<td>Leadership Institute All-Day Camp 9 a.m-4 p.m. 20SKLH26B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish: Jugando en Español 20SLY52KP1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 3 | JUNE 15 - JUNE 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li’l Writers Workshop 20SKWR3KA1</td>
<td>Jr. Conditioning &amp; Coordination Challenge 20SKHF31A1</td>
<td>Atomic Adventures for Kids 20SKSC33A1</td>
<td>Exploring Multicultural Art 20SKAR36A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Atomic Adventures for Kids 20SKSC33A1</td>
<td>Insights’ Fairy Tale Engineering Camp 20SKPM33A4</td>
<td>Introduction to Photography &amp; Photoshop (Ages 11-17) 20SKLP36A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblemania: Mini-Gymnasts 20SKHF33KP1</td>
<td>Youth Space Wars Robotics 20SKED33P1</td>
<td>Exploring Multicultural Art 20SKAR33P5</td>
<td>Eureka! STEAM Camp 20SKPC36P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandarin Chinese Camp - Yi, Er, Sani 20SLYC33P2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guitar Rocks 20SKPA36P3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:4 p.m.</td>
<td>Youth Nutrition &amp; Fitness Fundamentals 20SKHF33P3</td>
<td>Kidz Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies 20SKIT33P4</td>
<td>Empowerment 4 Girls by Women 20SKLH36P4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WEEK 4 | JUNE 22 - JUNE 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Blaster 20SKSC4A1</td>
<td>Improve Vocabulary and Reading Skills 20SKCR41A1</td>
<td>Spanish for Youth 20SLYS4A1</td>
<td>Introduction to Graphic Design 20SKPH6A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp</td>
<td>Mini-Geologists and Cave Explorers 20SKSC4A2</td>
<td>Upcycled Art 20SKAR4A2</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Cave Adventures, Fossils, and Rocking Earth 20SKSC4P1</td>
<td>Kidz Retro Game Development 20SKIT4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Spanish: Lost in Space! 20SKSC41P1</td>
<td>The World Around Us Engineering 20SKED4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Magical Art 20SKAR4K1</td>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp 20SKK4K3</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 5 | JUNE 29 - JULY 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Blaster 20SKSC4A1</td>
<td>Improve Vocabulary and Reading Skills 20SKCR41A1</td>
<td>Spanish for Youth 20SLYS4A1</td>
<td>Introduction to Graphic Design 20SKPH6A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp</td>
<td>Mini-Geologists and Cave Explorers 20SKSC4A2</td>
<td>Upcycled Art 20SKAR4A2</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Cave Adventures, Fossils, and Rocking Earth 20SKSC4P1</td>
<td>The World Around Us Engineering 20SKED4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Science: Lost in Space! 20SKSC41P1</td>
<td>The World Around Us Engineering 20SKED4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Magical Art 20SKAR4K1</td>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp 20SKK4K3</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEEK 6 | JULY 6 - JULY 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Blaster 20SKSC4A1</td>
<td>Improve Vocabulary and Reading Skills 20SKCR41A1</td>
<td>Spanish for Youth 20SLYS4A1</td>
<td>Introduction to Graphic Design 20SKPH6A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp</td>
<td>Mini-Geologists and Cave Explorers 20SKSC4A2</td>
<td>Upcycled Art 20SKAR4A2</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Cave Adventures, Fossils, and Rocking Earth 20SKSC4P1</td>
<td>The World Around Us Engineering 20SKED4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Science: Lost in Space! 20SKSC41P1</td>
<td>The World Around Us Engineering 20SKED4P2</td>
<td>P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp 20SKPA4A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 p.m.</td>
<td>Magical Art 20SKAR4K1</td>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp 20SKK4K3</td>
<td>Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder 20SKPM4A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for the P3 Kidz Abroad Camps, P3 Kidz on the Move and P3 Kidz Digital Technology icons to identify if your camp includes these program components. See page 7 for more information.
### WEEK 7 | JULY 13 - JULY 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinder-Garden Crafts! 20SKAR8KA1</td>
<td>Discovering Science 20SKSC81A1</td>
<td>Youth Animation Studio: Let's Make a Movie! 20SKED81A2</td>
<td>Kidz Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies 20SKIT83A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKKM8KB3</td>
<td>Kidz Reading Explorations 20SKRD81A2</td>
<td>Doodle, Draw, &amp; Design 20SKAR83A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Mathematicians 20SKMT8KB1</td>
<td>Manners, Math &amp; Art 20SKMT81B1</td>
<td>Condition &amp; Coordination Challenge 20SKHF83A3</td>
<td>Guitar Rocks 20SKPA86A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC93A3</td>
<td>Spanish: Saludando a Mis Amigos 20SLYS83P1</td>
<td>Kidz STEM Challenge 20SKSC83P3</td>
<td>Criminal Science Investigation and Forensic Science Institute 2020 (Grades 5-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Scientists: All About Animals 20SKED99KA1</td>
<td>Youth STEM Camp 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKSF81P1</td>
<td>Insights’ Geology Rocks Camp 20SKPM83P4</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKSF85B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Creature Creator Coding 20SKED91A2</td>
<td>Story Crafters: Writer’s Workshop 20SKWR93A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A2</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC93A3</td>
<td>Kidz Painting Workshop 20SKAR93A3</td>
<td>Youth Science Camp 20SKAR76A3</td>
<td>Eureka! STEAM Camp 20SKSC96A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Kool Krafty Kidz 20SKAR93P2</td>
<td>Insights’ Meet the mBot Camp 20SKPM93A4</td>
<td>Kidz Video Game Creators 20SKIT73P4</td>
<td>Public Speaking: Debate Strategies Institute (Entering Grades 6-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Cycles: Animals &amp; Plants 20SKSC93P1</td>
<td>Kidz Minecraft Modders &amp; Technology Projects 20SKIT93P4</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKLFH96B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz Cheer FUNdamentals 20SKHF91P1</td>
<td>Life Cycles: Animals &amp; Plants 20SKSC93P1</td>
<td>Jr. Kool Krafty Kidz 20SKAR93P2</td>
<td>Junior Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC91P2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 8 | JULY 20 - JULY 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinder-Garden Crafts! 20SKAR8KA1</td>
<td>Discovering Science 20SKSC81A1</td>
<td>Youth Animation Studio: Let's Make a Movie! 20SKED81A2</td>
<td>Kidz Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies 20SKIT83A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Smarts All-Day STEAM Camp 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKKM8KB3</td>
<td>Kidz Reading Explorations 20SKRD81A2</td>
<td>Doodle, Draw, &amp; Design 20SKAR83A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Mathematicians 20SKMT8KB1</td>
<td>Manners, Math &amp; Art 20SKMT81B1</td>
<td>Condition &amp; Coordination Challenge 20SKHF83A3</td>
<td>Guitar Rocks 20SKPA86A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC93A3</td>
<td>Spanish: Saludando a Mis Amigos 20SLYS83P1</td>
<td>Kidz STEM Challenge 20SKSC83P3</td>
<td>Criminal Science Investigation and Forensic Science Institute 2020 (Grades 5-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Scientists: All About Animals 20SKED99KA1</td>
<td>Youth STEM Camp 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKSF81P1</td>
<td>Insights’ Geology Rocks Camp 20SKPM83P4</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKSF85B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Creature Creator Coding 20SKED91A2</td>
<td>Story Crafters: Writer’s Workshop 20SKWR93A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A2</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC93A3</td>
<td>Kidz Painting Workshop 20SKAR93A3</td>
<td>Youth Science Camp 20SKAR76A3</td>
<td>Eureka! STEAM Camp 20SKSC96A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Kool Krafty Kidz 20SKAR93P2</td>
<td>Insights’ Meet the mBot Camp 20SKPM93A4</td>
<td>Kidz Video Game Creators 20SKIT73P4</td>
<td>Public Speaking: Debate Strategies Institute (Entering Grades 6-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Cycles: Animals &amp; Plants 20SKSC93P1</td>
<td>Kidz Minecraft Modders &amp; Technology Projects 20SKIT93P4</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKLFH96B4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 9 | JULY 27 - JULY 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINDER</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 1-2</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 3-5</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADES 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Seuss Storybook Camp 20SKRD99KA1</td>
<td>Discovering Science 20SKSC81A1</td>
<td>Youth Animation Studio: Let's Make a Movie! 20SKED81A2</td>
<td>Kidz Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies 20SKIT83A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Kool Krafty Kidz 20SKAR91A1</td>
<td>Kidz Reading Explorations 20SKRD81A2</td>
<td>Doodle, Draw, &amp; Design 20SKAR83A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Creature Creator Coding 20SKED91A2</td>
<td>Manners, Math &amp; Art 20SKMT81B1</td>
<td>Condition &amp; Coordination Challenge 20SKHF83A3</td>
<td>Guitar Rocks 20SKPA86A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs &amp; Dragon Science 20SKSC93A3</td>
<td>Spanish: Saludando a Mis Amigos 20SLYS83P1</td>
<td>Kidz STEM Challenge 20SKSC83P3</td>
<td>Criminal Science Investigation and Forensic Science Institute 2020 (Grades 5-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Scientists: All About Animals 20SKED99KA1</td>
<td>Youth STEM Camp 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKSF81P1</td>
<td>Insights’ Geology Rocks Camp 20SKPM83P4</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKSF85B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Cycles: Animals &amp; Plants 20SKSC93P1</td>
<td>Story Crafters: Writer’s Workshop 20SKWR93A2</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR86A2</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool Krafty Kidz 20SKAR93P2</td>
<td>Kidz Painting Workshop 20SKAR93A3</td>
<td>Youth Science Camp 20SKAR76A3</td>
<td>Eureka! STEAM Camp 20SKSC96A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian for Kids 20SLY93P3</td>
<td>Insights’ Meet the mBot Camp 20SKPM93A4</td>
<td>Kidz Video Game Creators 20SKIT73P4</td>
<td>Public Speaking: Debate Strategies Institute (Entering Grades 6-9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidz Minecraft Modders &amp; Technology Projects 20SKIT93P4</td>
<td>Minecraft Modders &amp; Technology Projects 20SKIT96A1</td>
<td>Teen Strength &amp; Conditioning 20SKHF96A2</td>
<td>All-Day Camp 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 20SKLFH96B4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### P3 Kidz On Campus | August 2020

#### Summer Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Kinder</th>
<th>Entering Grades 1-2</th>
<th>Entering Grades 3-5</th>
<th>Entering Grades 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong></td>
<td>Tumblemania: Mini-Gymnasts! 20SKHF01A1</td>
<td>Jr. Conditioning &amp; Coordination Challenge 20SKHF01A1</td>
<td>Attackbots Coding 20SKED03A1</td>
<td>Teen Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite®-Style Video Game 20SKTC03A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KinderSmarts All-Day STEAM Camp 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 20SKK05K3</td>
<td>Junior Chemical Engineers 20SKSC01A2</td>
<td>Mixed Media Mania 20SKAR03A2</td>
<td>Sculpture Studio 20SKAR06A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td>Kinderbots 20SKED01P1</td>
<td>Kinder Mixed Media Mania 20SKAR01P1</td>
<td>Kidz Dollars and Sense: Financial Literacy 20SKMT01P2</td>
<td>Lego® Robots! 20SKIT06P1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20SKK05K6</td>
<td>Chemical Engine 20SKSC03P1</td>
<td>Reading Explorations 20SKRC03P2</td>
<td>Teen Boxing &amp; Conditioning (Ages 11-17) 20SKHF06P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>Creative Writers Workshop 20SKWR06P3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### High School Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>JUNE 1-5</th>
<th>JUNE 8-12</th>
<th>JUNE 15-19</th>
<th>JUNE 22-26</th>
<th>JUNE 29 - JULY 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong></td>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Fitness Fundamentals 20SKHF91A1</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR91A1</td>
<td>Introduction to Photography and Photoshop (Ages 11-17) 20SKLH69A2</td>
<td>SAT Math Preparation 20SKTS49A1</td>
<td>Life Drawing (Ages 11-17) 20SKAR59A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 2</strong></td>
<td>20SKK05K6</td>
<td>20SKAR01P1</td>
<td>20SKMT01P2</td>
<td>20SKAR06A2</td>
<td>20SKWR06P3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 3</strong></td>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 4</strong></td>
<td>Teen Boxing &amp; Conditioning (Ages 11-17) 20SKHF16P2</td>
<td>Life Drawing (Ages 11-17) 20SKAR29P1</td>
<td>Martial Arts (Ages 11-17) 20SKHF26P2</td>
<td>Insights to Pre-Calculus 20SKMT89P1</td>
<td>Martial Arts (Ages 11-17) 20SKAR59A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 5</strong></td>
<td>20SKK05K6</td>
<td>20SKAR01P1</td>
<td>20SKMT01P2</td>
<td>20SKAR06A2</td>
<td>20SKWR06P3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 6</strong></td>
<td>9 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
<td>1-4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 7</strong></td>
<td>Summer Camps I</td>
<td>Youth Programs and Camps</td>
<td>SAT Reading/Writing Test Preparation 20SKTS89A1</td>
<td>Take Flight With Drones! 20SKIT99A1</td>
<td>Essential Job Skills 20SKWR09A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 8</strong></td>
<td>20SKK05K6</td>
<td>20SKAR01P1</td>
<td>20SKMT01P2</td>
<td>20SKAR06A2</td>
<td>20SKWR06P3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for the P3 Kidz Abroad Camps, P3 Kidz on the Move and P3 Kidz Digital Technology icons to identify if your camp includes these program components. See page 7 for more information.
P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps

P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps are listed in chronological order, see GRID calendar on pages 8-11 for additional information.

WEEK 1
June 1 to June 5

Entering Grade - Kindergarten
9 a.m.-Noon
I Am a Mini-Reader ......................... $85
Ballet 10-Day Summer Camp “Tiny Toes” (Ages 4-8) .................. $175

1-4 p.m.
Discovering Science ........................ $90

Entering Grades 1-2
9 a.m.-Noon
Junior Artists ............................... $85
Kidz Engineering: Combat RC Robots .................. $155

1-4 p.m.
Spanish - Español Para los Chiquitos .................. $89
Little Veterinarians .......................... $90

Entering Grades 3-5
9 a.m.-Noon
Jurassic Reptiles, Awesome Amphibians & Marvelous Mammals .................. $90
P3 Performers: Musical Theater Camp .................. $85
Kidz Painting Workshop .................. $85
Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite®-Style Video Game - NEW .................. $225

1-4 p.m.
Youth Combat RC Robots .................. $155
1, 2, 3, Draw! ............................... $85
Italian for Kids ............................ $89
Kidz Lego® Robots! .................. $185

Entering Grades 6-8
9 a.m.-Noon
Lego® Robots ............................... $185
Speech Confidence! Public Speaking Skills .................. $85
Eureka! STEAM Camp .................. $90

1-4 p.m.
The Bubbling Chemistry Laboratory .................. $90
French Camp ............................... $89
Paintbrush Studio ........................ $85
Rocket Kart Racers: Design a Mario Kart™-Style Game - NEW .................. $225

WEEK 2
June 8 to June 12

Entering Grade - Kindergarten
9 a.m.-Noon
Mini-Makers: Eco-Crafts .................. $85

Entering Grades 9-12
9 a.m.-Noon
Nutrition & Fitness Fundamentals .... $85

1-4 p.m.
Teen Boxing & Conditioning (Ages 11-17) ........ $85

Entering Grades 6-8
9 a.m.-Noon
Life Drawing ............................... $85
Teen Rocket Kart Racers: Design a Mario Kart™-Style Game - NEW .................. $225
Spanish: Aprendiendo Español .................. $89

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Leadership Institute .................. $175

Entering Grades 9-12
9 a.m.-Noon
Essential Job Skills .................. $85

1-4 p.m.
Life Drawing ............................... $85
Martial Arts (Ages 11-17) .................. $85
Middle School Math Prep .................. $85

Entering Grades 1-2
9 a.m.-Noon
Jr. Paintbrush Studio .................. $85
Junior Bubble, Fizzing, and Smoking Chemistry! .................. $90

1-4 p.m.
Manners, Math & Art .................. $85
Kidz Engineering: Amusement Parks .................. $155

Entering Grades 3-5
9 a.m.-Noon
Youth Engineering: Amusement Parks .................. $155
Conditioning & Coordination Challenge .................. $85
Kidz Video Game Creators .................. $185
American Sign Language Camp .................. $89
WEEK 3
June 15 to June 19

Entering Grades 1-2
9 a.m.-Noon
Jr. Conditioning & Coordination Challenge ............ $85
Kidz Space Wars Robotics .................. $155

1-4 p.m.
Spanish for Kidz ...................... $89
Wacky Junior Einsteins ............... $90

Entering Grades 3-5
9 a.m.-Noon
Atomic Adventures for Kids ........ $90
Story Crafters: Writer’s Workshop . $85
Insights’ Fairy Tale Engineering Camp .... $125

1-4 p.m.
Youth Space Wars Robotics .......... $155
Mandarin Chinese Camp: Yi, Er, San! - NEW ................ $89
Youth Nutrition & Fitness Fundamentals ........ $85

Entering Grades 6-8
9 a.m.-Noon
Exploring Multicultural Art ........ $85
Introduction to Photography and Photoshop .......... $85

1-4 p.m.
Insights’ Engineering Camp ........... $125
Eureka! STEAM Camp ................ $90
Guitar Rocks ......................... $85
Empowerment 4Girls by Women .......... $90

Entering Grades 9-12
9 a.m.-Noon
Introduction to Photography and Photoshop (Ages 11-17) .......... $85

1-4 p.m.
Insights to Pre-Calculus ............... $85

P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps

Entering Grades 3-5
9 a.m.-Noon
Spanish for Youth ................. $89
Upcycled Art ....................... $85
Intro to Music and Singing ........ $85
P3 Teen Performers: Comedy Theater Camp .................. $85

1-4 p.m.
Cave Adventures, Fossils, and Rocking Earth ........ $90
Kidz Retro Game Development ........ $185
Cheer FUNdamentals ................. $85
Insights’ Meet the mBot Camp ........ $125

Entering Grades 6-8
9 a.m.-Noon
Introduction to Graphic Design .... $85
Insights’ Circuit Tent of Wonder .... $125

1-4 p.m.
Intro to Music & Singing ........... $85
Mandarin Chinese Camp: Ni Hao! - NEW ................ $89
Insights to Algebra ................... $85
Empowerment 4Boys by Men .......... $90

Entering Grades 9-12
9 a.m.-Noon
SAT Math Preparation ............... $150

1-4 p.m.
Introduction to Graphic Design .... $85
SAT Reading/Writing Test Preparation ........ $150

Enter the Miner in You this summer with P3!
P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps

**WEEK 5**
June 29 to July 3

**Entering Grade - Kindergarten**
9 a.m.-Noon
Dig, Dino Dig! ......................... $90

1-4 p.m.
Mosaic Fun .......................... $85

**Entering Grades 1-2**
9 a.m.-Noon
Math Is Fun ........................... $85
Jr. Artworks Explosion! ......... $85

1-4 p.m.
Tumblemania: Li’l Gymnasts ...... $85
Junior Zoo Kids ...................... $90

**Entering Grades 3-5**
9 a.m.-Noon
Eureka! Junior STEAM Camp .... $90
Conditioning & Coordination Challenge .................. $85
Summertime Christmas Carols .. $85
ROBLOX® Makers - NEW ........ $225

1-4 p.m.
Artworks Explosion! ................. $85
Spanish for Youth .................. $89
Life Cycles: Animals & Plants ... $90
Kidz Minecraft Modders & Technology Projects .. $185

**Entering Grades 6-8**
9 a.m.-Noon
Life Drawing ......................... $85
Creative Writers Workshop ....... $85
Guitar Rocks ......................... $85

1-4 p.m.
Summertime Christmas Carols ... $85
Introduction to Photography and Photoshop (Ages 11-17) .. $85
Martial Arts (Ages 11-17) ........ $85
Teen ROBLOX® Makers - NEW .... $225

**WEEK 6**
July 6 to July 10

**Entering Grade - Kindergarten**
9 a.m.-Noon
Learning ABCs & 123s ............... $85

1-4 p.m.
Spanish: Jugando en Español .... $89

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Kindersmarts All-Day STEAM Camp (Pre-K & Kinder) - NEW ........ $199

**Entering Grades 1-2**
9 a.m.-Noon
Jr. Art Movements ................. $85
Presto! Junior Potions Lab ........ $90

1-4 p.m.
Reading Adventures ................. $85
Kidz Architecture Super Structures . $155

**Entering Grades 3-5**
9 a.m.-Noon
Youth Architecture Super Structures .................. $155
P3 Performers: Shakespeare Theater Camp ................. $85
Cartooning for Kids ................ $85
Kidz Lego® Robots! ................. $185
American Sign Language Camp .... $89

1-4 p.m.
Presto! Potions Lab ................ $90
Art Movements ..................... $85
Intro to Music & Singing .......... $85
Rocket Kart Racers: Design a Mario Kart™-Style Game - NEW ........ $225

**Entering Grades 6-8**
9 a.m.-Noon
Teen Rocket Kart Racers: Design A Mario Kart™-Style Game - NEW ........ $225
Introduction to Graphic Design ........ $85
Intro to Music & Singing .......... $85
Teen Reporters Journalism Camp ... $85

1-4 p.m.
Lego® Robots ......................... $185
Take Flight With Drones! .......... $185
Middle School Math Prep .......... $85

**Entering Grades 9-12**
9 a.m.-Noon
Intro to Music & Singing .......... $85
WEEK 7
July 13 to July 17

Entering Grade - Kindergarten

9 a.m.-Noon
Jr. Science: Lost in Space! ........ $90

1-4 p.m.
Phonics Fun ......................... $85

Enterings Grades 1-2

9 a.m.-Noon
Spanish for Kidz ....................... $89
Kidz Snapology Intermediate Engineering ....................... $155

1-4 p.m.
Kidz Nutrition & Fitness
Fundamentals ........................ $85
Ghosts, Goosebumps, and Fun Monster Science ....................... $90

Enterings Grades 3-5

9 a.m.-Noon
Creepy, Spooky, Ghostly Science! ... $90
Discovering Mixed Media Art ........ $85
Insights’ Launch Into Science Camp ... $125
Youth Guitar Rocks ....................... $85

1-4 p.m.
Youth Snapology Intermediate Engineering ....................... $155
Mandarin Chinese Camp:
Yi, Er, San! - NEW ...................... $89
Summertime Christmas Carols ........ $85
Kidz Video Game Creators ....................... $185

Enterings Grades 6-8

9 a.m.-Noon
Paper Mâché Creations ................ $85
Teen Strength & Conditioning ........ $85
Spanish: Aprendiendo Español ........ $89

1-4 p.m.
Insights’ Robots and Drones Camp ... $125
Introduction to Photography and Photoshop (Ages 11-17) ........ $85
French Camp ....................... $89
Leadership Institute ....................... $90

For a complete list of our youth courses, go to
ppp.utep.edu/youthcourses

SUMMER 2020
FEATURED CAMPS

Kindersmarts All-Day STEAM Camp (Pre-K & Kinder) – NEW
This all-day summer camp is a one-stop shop for parents. Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., campers will test their kindersmarts through various STEAM-based learning projects. The specialized format of this camp is designed to provide structured learning time, team-building exercises, and science activities at the kinder level. Campers will follow a daily schedule involving interesting kid-friendly science experiments, cool engineering challenges, and STEAM-related physical activities.

20SKKS2KB3 Fee: $199
6/8-6/12 M, Tu, W, Th and F
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Insights' Fairy Tale Engineering Camp (Entering Grades 3-5)

What do the Three Billy Goats Gruff and engineering have to do with each other? This camp will reveal how fairy tales present engineering challenges. Campers will use K’NEX and other materials to build and test bridges and other solutions to challenges presented by stories including Jack and the Beanstalk, Rapunzel, and the Three Little Pigs.

20SKED81P2 Fee: $125
6/15-6/19 M, Tu, W, Th and F
9 a.m. -Noon

WEEK 8
July 20 to July 24

Entering Grade - Kindergarten

9 a.m.-Noon
Kinder-Garden Crafts! ........ $85

1-4 p.m.
Mini-Mathematicians ........ $85

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Kindersmarts All-Day STEAM Camp (Pre-K & Kinder) - NEW ........ $199

Ask about our Early Bird Discounts
For more details, see page 36 in the other half of the course guide.
### Entering Grades 1-2
9 a.m.-Noon
- Discovering Science ................. $90
- Kidz Reading Explorations ........... $85

1-4 p.m.
- Manners, Math & Art ............... $85
- Kidz Animation Studio: Let’s Make a Movie! .................. $155

### Entering Grades 3-5
9 a.m.-Noon
- Youth Animation Studio: Let’s Make a Movie! ............ $155
- Doodle, Draw, & Design .......... $85
- Conditioning & Coordination Challenge ..................... $85
- Kidz Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies ........... $185

1-4 p.m.
- Spanish: Saludando a Mis Amigos .... $89
- Dollars and Sense: Financial Literacy ....................... $85
- Youth STEM Challenge .................. $90
- Insights’ Geology Rocks Camp .......... $125

### Entering Grades 6-8
9 a.m.-Noon
- Insights’ Coding Into Space ........ $125
- Essential Job Skills ................. $85
- Guitar Rocks ......................... $85

1-4 p.m.
- Paper Mâché Creations .............. $85
- Virtual Reality: Immersive Technologies ................ $185
- Mandarin Chinese Camp: Ni Hao! .... $89

9 a.m.-4 p.m.
- Criminal Science Investigation and Forensic Science Institute 2020 (Entering Grades 5-9) .......... $225

### Entering Grades 9-12
9 a.m.-Noon
- SAT Reading/Writing Test Preparation .................. $150

1-4 p.m.
- SAT Math Preparation ................ $150

---

**WEEK 9**
July 27 to July 31

#### Entering Grade - Kindergarten
**9 a.m.-Noon**
- Dr. Seuss Storybook Camp ............... $85

**1-4 p.m.**
- Jr. Scientists: All About Animals .......... $90

#### Entering Grades 1-2
**9 a.m.-Noon**
- Jr. Kool Krafty Kidz .................. $85
- Youth Creature Creator Coding .......... $155

**1-4 p.m.**
- Kidz Cheer FUNdamentals .............. $85
- Junior Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs & Dragon Science ................. $90

#### Entering Grades 3-5
**9 a.m.-Noon**
- Mysterious Mummies, Dinosaurs & Dragon Science ................. $90
- Story Crafters: Writer’s Workshop .......... $85
- Kidz Painting Workshop ................ $85
- Insights’ Meet the mBot Camp ............... $125

**1-4 p.m.**
- Life Cycles: Animals & Plants .......... $90
- Italian for Kids ....................... $89
- Kidz Minecraft Modders & Technology Projects .................. $185

---

**WEEK 10**
August 3 to August 7

#### Entering Grade - Kindergarten
**9 a.m.-Noon**
- Tumblemania: Mini-Gymnasts! ........ $85

**1-4 p.m.**
- Kinderbots ......................... $155

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
- Kindersmarts All-Day STEAM Camp (Pre-K & Kinder) - NEW ................ $199
**FEATURED CAMPS**

**Criminal Science Investigation and Forensic Science Institute 2020 (Entering Grades 5-9)**

This camp will utilize the scientific method to help campers better understand forensic and criminal science methods and procedures. Campers will engage in hypothetical crimes*, learn how to collect and analyze information/evidence, as well as apply chemistry and biology to uncover hidden clues at a crime scene.

*Note: Please be advised that this camp contains graphic material.

20SKSC85B5 Fee: $225
7/20-7/24 M, Tu, W, Th and F
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

**Teens Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite®-Style Video Game (Entering Grades 6-8) – NEW**

Calling fans of Fortnite®! In this camp, students will design their own games using professional 3D game development software, and build levels and assets inspired by popular battle royale games like Fortnite®. They may participate in e-sports league matches against other schools across the country with a chance to have their levels featured in the Black Rocket master build of the game. This course includes cartoonish action and battle sequences. Campers will work in pairs or teams for most of the program and student-created games will be available on a password-protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

20SKED81P2 Fee: $225
8/3-8/7 M, Tu, W, Th and F
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

---

**Entering Grades 1-2**

9 a.m.-Noon
- Jr. Conditioning & Coordination Challenge $85
- Junior Chemical Engineers $90

1-4 p.m.
- Kidz Mixed Media Mania $85
- Kidz Dollars and Sense: Financial Literacy $85

**Entering Grades 3-5**

9 a.m.-Noon
- Attackbots Coding $155
- Mixed Media Mania $85
- Youth STEM Challenge $90
- Kidz Lego® Robots $185

1-4 p.m.
- Chemical Engineers $90
- Reading Explorations $85
- Speech Confidence! Public Speaking Skills $85
- Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite®-Style Video Game - NEW $225

**Entering Grades 6-8**

9 a.m.-Noon
- Teen Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite®-Style Video Game - NEW $225
- Sculpture Studio $85
- Creative Writers Workshop $85

1-4 p.m.
- Lego® Robots! $185
- Teen Boxing & Conditioning (Ages 11-17) $85
- Essential Job Skills $85

**Entering Grades 9-12**

9 a.m.-Noon
- Essential Job Skills $85

1-4 p.m.
- Insights to Pre-Calculus $85
- Teen Boxing & Conditioning (Ages 11-17) $85

---

**P3 Kidz on Campus Summer Camps**

**P3 Connection**

Let us know how we are doing by sharing a comment on our Facebook page.

facebook.com/utep.p3

As part of our P3 Facebook community, you’ll be among the first to hear about our upcoming events, new courses, and promotions.

---

LIKE US
Hands-On Activities and Experiments Teach Kids to Be Curious

Science has always helped me understand how the world works around me. I remember thinking how great it would be for younger students to conduct experiments as scientists do in professional labs. When I was asked by P3 to do a biology summer camp for kids, I found the perfect opportunity to do exactly this. It was challenging, but each day we went out to investigate the living world around us and conducted many hands-on activities and experiments. It was amazing to see how kids develop a curiosity about the world around us and are eager to explore that curiosity to answer their questions. Science is all around us after all, and I discovered that teaching kids science also involves teaching them how to think. The great thing about science is students can ask questions and can get answers by conducting fun and exciting experiments.

This is my teaching approach for my courses and camps. Children have a natural curiosity, wondering why the world is the way it is. It is a privilege to work with the kids who attend the P3 camps. I like my classes to be cool science adventures that kids get to go on because it is an opportunity to get them excited about science. I use a hands-on approach, because science is about trial and error and working through a process to reach a conclusion with experiments. I hope they will leave the classes remembering their experience for years to come. Kids who are exposed to science education early are better equipped to go to college and will have more opportunities once they graduate. I personally know that some of my very first P3 science students (who are now in high school) have pursued summer science programs around the country. I am extremely proud and have no doubt they will continue to succeed in life.

I have always had a passion for biology because it explains the complexity of living things, how they interact with each other, and their environment. This is why I am an animal enthusiast. I am a mother to a whole menagerie of animals, from rescued reptiles like geckos, chameleons, and bearded dragons, to furry friends like mice, hamsters, and gerbils. No matter how much one studies, researches, and works with exotic animals, there is always more to learn. I am eager to share my knowledge about proper standards and protocols for the care of all types of animals, and the kids get to learn while enjoying the hands-on interactions with all kinds of critters in a safe, supervised, and fun environment. I believe students enjoy attending my class because I truly have a deep passion and love for the subjects I teach.

by Grysell Ramos

Grysell Ramos has over ten years of teaching experience and has taught over 600 camps for P3 Youth Programs and Camps. Ramos received her bachelor’s degree in biological sciences with a minor in chemistry from The University of Texas at El Paso. She has been a lecturer at UTEP as well as a laboratory and research coordinator, and has taught organismal/human biology and vertebrate physiology methods. The courses she develops for P3 focus on active student learning through hands-on activities, and are both interesting and understandable. Her philosophy of teaching is based in crafting meaningful learning experiences for children that will create a lifelong passion for learning.
Professional and Public Programs provides high-quality continuing education courses in the following areas:

- Adult Leisure and Learning
- Corporate and Business Training
- Corporate Customized Training
- English Language Institute
- Languages and Cultural Studies
- Online Noncredit Courses
- Youth Programs and Camps
WELCOME TO THE SUMMER ISSUE OF THE COURSE GUIDE!

We hope your year is going well, and we’re excited to have lots of fun stuff for you and yours to enjoy this summer.

Before we go any further though, we want to thank you. Thanks to your support and feedback, Professional and Public Programs (P3) has been able to consistently offer new and innovative programming and build a strong, engaged and responsive online community. We wouldn’t be where we are without you. Our community members open us up to all sorts of new opportunities every day. A good example of this is on page 14. There, you’ll read about how a request from a local high school administrator led to an innovative initiative that greatly benefits high school seniors. This is the sort of thing we love—using what we do to create positive opportunities and experiences in our community.

Going forward, we want to do more, at every level, and you are an important part of that. Tell us what you think of our offerings, give us suggestions for a class we might offer or a talent we might showcase, or even just say hello. We love hearing from you, and you never know where it might lead. Just hop on over to ppp@utep.edu to email us or connect with us on the social media platform of your choice. We want to hear from you!

You will have noticed our dual cover—our camps for kids are a big deal every summer and showcasing them seemed only right. We have lots of choices to keep your kids engaged (and even learning) while they’re out of school. And, as always, we have something for everyone else too.

You hope you will find that “right course” you have been looking for this summer. Don’t forget to check out our interactive catalog on our website at ppp.utep.edu.

Let the summer fun begin! See you in class!

Former Participant, Adult Leisure and Learning (ALL)

Classes attended: Kickboxing and Boxing

Veronica M. wanted to gain strength, flexibility and better overall conditioning. She got all this and more when she enrolled in P3’s kickboxing and boxing classes.

The timing of the classes was convenient and Veronica enjoyed meeting other people (an unexpected bonus). The instructor was knowledgeable and ensured that everyone got the most they could out of the class. The class was challenging and it was sometimes hard to keep up, but Veronica finished it as she had intended: stronger and more conditioned. “I would recommend this class,” she says. “Anyone who is taking it will feel good about the workout and [know] how to defend [themselves] in a bad situation.”

Beth L. Brunk-Chavez, Ph.D.
Dean of Extended University
blbrunk@utep.edu

Stephanie Walton, M.Ed.
Director of Professional and Public Programs
smwalton@utep.edu
At P3, we believe in working as hard as we play, and sometimes we get to do both.
Call 915-747-5142 or email ppp@utep.edu to learn more about what we do.

**Meet Our Instructor**

Julie Song
Instructor,
Belly Dance Love Workout, Line Dance
Hip-Hop, Reggaetón Dance, QiGong Mindful Movements

**Meet Our Participant**

Darom Lee
P3 Participant,
Intensive English Program, ELI Core Program

**Article: Collaboration With Local Magnet School Prepares Students for the Future**

Gabriela Marquez
Assistant Principal of El Paso’s Franklin High School Magnet Center

**About this course guide**

A special thanks to our students for taking an active role in providing the images/photos used in the design of this Summer 2020 publication, as well as for serving as our ambassadors in the Paso del Norte region.
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Our Adult Leisure and Learning (ALL) courses give you the opportunity to explore new interests and skills while also meeting new people and expanding your network. A variety of classes—from art and exercising, to financial planning and guitar playing—are offered.

Many of our classes include hands-on activities and require practice outside of the classroom. We have a variety of scheduling options to accommodate the busy lives of our participants. Choose from morning and evening weekday courses, and weekend daytime classes.

Program areas include:

- Crafts and Hobbies
- Cooking and Wine
- Fitness to Live
- Health and Wellness
- Music, Dance and Theater
- Online Enrichment Courses
- Personal and Professional Enhancement
- Reading and Writing
- Technology

See next page to view our Summer 2020 Adult Leisure and Learning course listings.

For additional information or to register, go to ppp.utep.edu/coursesforadults

For online enrichment courses, go to ed2go.com/ppp

Meet our instructor

Julie Song

What she is passionate about: My passions have always been dance, mindful movements and meditation.

Why she likes teaching for P3: I love that P3 provides such a variety of classes to enrich and benefit our community.

Her favorite and most challenging aspects of her class: My favorite is motivating students to work hard but also seeing them having lots of fun. The most challenging for me as a teacher is to get the whole class pumped up and fully engaged from beginning to the end.

Most important takeaway from her class: The specialty skills I teach in each class: a happy attitude and a consciousness of fitness for life.
**Face-to-face courses**

**CRAFTS & HOBBIES**
- Beginner’s Acrylic Painting: Paint Your Heart Out!
- Creative Arts: Table Runner - NEW
- Home Treatments for Common Ailments Using Backyard Medicinal Plants
- Intermediate Professional Photography
- Introduction to House Plants: Planting, Maintenance and Beneficial Health Effects
- Introduction to Professional Photography Jewelry Design - NEW
- Kitchen Garden: Soil Preparation and Summer Vegetable Planting and Maintenance - NEW

**FITNESS TO LIVE**
- Bootybarre Flex and Flow - NEW
- Belly Dance Love & Workout
- Bootybarre - NEW
- Boxing and Conditioning
- Circuit Training
- Duathlon Class
- Kendo, Iaido and Japanese Swordsmanship
- Kickboxing – 45-Minute Workout
- PiYo
- S3: Sculpting, Strength and Stretch Spinning
- Steppersize It
- Three-Day Trilogy Fitness Course
- Ultra Strength and Conditioning Fitness

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**
- T’ai Chi Chuan
- The ABCs of CBD - NEW
- The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) and the Cannabinoid Crew - NEW
- To CBD or Not to CBD? - NEW
- Yoga

**MUSIC, DANCE & THEATER**
- Belly Dance Love & Workout
- Guitar is Always Fun: Beginner Latin Dance/Bachata/Salsa/Merengue

**COOKING & WINE**
- Build Your Own Gooey Stuffed Burgers - NEW
- Chopped Competition Cooking - NEW
- End-of-Summer Mixology & Authentic Cubanos - NEW
- Fun with Fresh Herbs: Grow and Cook With Your Own Herbs - NEW
- Taco Thursday With a Mexican Beer-Tasting - NEW
- Take a Trip Around Italy With Food and Wine - NEW

**FEATURED NEW COURSES**

**Bootybarre Flex and Flow - NEW**
Students in this class will enjoy a full-body barre workout that increases flexibility, balance and strength. The class follows a Pilates-inspired format that uses a resistance band to sculpt the arms and assist the abdominals work at the bar.

**Bootybarre - NEW**
Bootybarre is a fun, energetic, workout that fuses techniques from dance, Pilates, and yoga to tone, define and chisel the whole body. Bootybarre is the perfect combination of strength and flexibility with an added cardiovascular element utilizing the bar.

**Take a Trip Around Italy With Food and Wine - NEW**
Participants in this class will learn how to make an authentic Italian dish from scratch and enjoy it with a wonderful Italian wine.

**Taco Thursday With a Mexican Beer-Tasting - NEW**
In this course, participants will enjoy making sirloin tacos with grilled onions and fresh, delicious guacamole, and washing them down with great Mexican beer.

**The ABCs of CBD - NEW**
Participants in this course will dig into the history of hemp, compare it to other members of the cannabis family, and learn about the uses and benefits of CBD oil. Required materials: Smartphone

**To CBD or Not to CBD? - NEW**
In this course, participants will learn how to become more informed consumers of CBD oil and determine the best forms of dosing for themselves. They will use online resources, study how the products are labeled, and learn how to analyze third-party tests and certificates of authenticity to locate the most effective products available.
There’s nothing like summer to inspire us to get focused and fired up to be stronger, healthier, and fit—and we have just the courses to get you there. Whether you are a beginner or an athlete, our Fitness to Live courses will transform, challenge, and motivate you to reach your fitness goals.

We have:
- Convenient schedules
- Affordable fees
- Something for every fitness level

Bring a buddy to try one or more of our Fitness to Live courses and live a fit life!

Ask about our Fitness to Live Commitment Packages. For more information, see page 18.

For a complete list of our summer fitness courses, go to ppp.utep.edu/coursesforadults

JOIN OUR TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS!

Instructors are needed for the following areas:
- Corporate and Business Training
- Adult Leisure and Learning
- Youth Programs and Camps
- Languages and Cultural Studies
- English Language Institute
- Corporate Customized Training

MAKE A DIFFERENCE. EARN SOME EXTRA CASH. ENHANCE YOUR RESUMÉ.

P3 is looking for dedicated, passionate instructors to share their talents, skills and knowledge with youth, adults and professionals in the community.

If you're interested in teaching an existing course or have an idea for a new course, we'd love to hear from you.

To learn more about becoming a P3 instructor, call us at 915-747-5142.
Languages and Cultural Studies

Our Languages and Cultural Studies program offers the most comprehensive selection of noncredit language classes in El Paso. Whether your goals include travel, career enhancement or just plain fun, you will find our courses affordable and accommodating.

Our skilled instructors teach the following languages: Spanish, Italian, Russian, Mandarin Chinese, Japanese, Korean and American Sign Language. Course content may vary depending on the instructor and participants, allowing for a stress-free and flexible approach to learning new language skills. Some courses are offered for youth as well.

All courses are designed to help participants communicate in a language as quickly as possible and offer insight into the cultures in which those languages are spoken. Class sizes are kept small to ensure opportunities for all to participate in learning activities.

We also offer a variety of online courses such as Spanish for Medical Professionals, Conversational Japanese, and more.

Visit us online at ed2go.com/ppp to see our course selection.

You must be 18 or older to register for adult Languages and Cultural Studies courses, except where otherwise indicated.

MANDARIN CHINESE
Introductory Mandarin Chinese
Fundamental Mandarin Chinese I
Fundamental Mandarin Chinese II
Intermediate Mandarin Chinese
Advanced Mandarin Chinese

RUSSIAN
Conversational Russian
Russian Language & Culture

SIGN LANGUAGE
American Sign Language

SPANISH
Spanish I
Spanish II
Conversational Spanish I
Conversational Spanish II

Mandarin Chinese

Japanese for Beginners
Introduction to Japanese - Level I
(Ages 8-14)

Get ready for the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games with our upcoming Japanese courses.

For more details and a complete list of our summer language courses for adults, visit us at ppp.utep.edu/languages

FEATURED COURSES

FOR YOUTH
See the other half of this publication for our youth Languages course options.
The English Language Institute (ELI) provides a quality, intensive English as a Second Language program for non-native speakers from all over the world.

Our goal is to ensure that upon completion of our program, our students will have sufficient grasp of the English language to function in American society with ease. ELI students will learn the fundamental components of the English language, such as grammar, comprehension, reading, writing, speech, pronunciation, and accent reduction, as well as explore American culture, customs, attitudes, and English idioms.

Coupled with El Paso’s unique border culture, our strategic learning program provides a captivating experience that cannot be found anywhere else. Choose from morning and evening weekday courses and weekend daytime classes. All courses are located on campus.

Admission to the ELI Program is not the same as admission to The University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP). If you wish to obtain admission to the University, you must apply directly to UTEP.

See next page for a brief listing of our Summer 2020 courses for ELI.

Meet our participant

Darom L.

Darom L. came to the United States from Korea in September 2019. A relative who lives in El Paso recommended UTEP to her and suggested she take courses here. Darom joined the Intensive English program offered by ELI soon after arriving. Her goal was to learn English and eventually pass the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL), a necessary step for all international students from non-English speaking countries.

Darom is now part of ELI’s Spring 2020 Core Class. She finds the TOEFL course challenging but is trying to get used to it and practice her English. She would like to attend university someday if she has the opportunity to do so, but for now, passing the TOEFL is her immediate goal.

In the meantime, she thoroughly enjoys the classes. Darom is getting better at speaking and listening and she loves that everybody—the instructors, students, and staff—is so friendly. Her favorite parts of the classes are all the activities like debates and vocabulary games.

“I would like to recommend this class to other students. It [offers] many opportunities to meet different people and experience other cultures instead of just studying.”

Darom L.
ELI Participant
Classes attended:
Intensive Language Program, ELI Core Program

For registration procedures and additional information, please email us at ppp@utep.edu with the subject line “ELI application information request,” or visit us at ppp.utep.edu/elicourses
ONLINE ELI COURSES

ELI now offers affordable, fully online courses to improve grammar, writing, listening and speaking. The courses are accessible, flexible and convenient, and you can access them at any time through the versatile Blackboard interface without ever setting foot on the UTEP campus. All you need is a computer and an Internet connection. Visit ppp.utep.edu/elicourses for more details.

You must be 18 or older to register for our English Language Institute courses, except where otherwise indicated.

Calendar and Fees 2020-2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUMMER I</td>
<td>SUMMER II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Sessions</td>
<td>June 1 - August 7</td>
<td>June 29 - August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement Test</td>
<td>May 27 at 9 a.m.</td>
<td>June 24 at 9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>May 28 at 9 a.m.</td>
<td>June 25 at 9 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Submission Deadline</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORE PROGRAM FEES** - Includes all 4 Modules and Placement Tests
(AUpon registration, international students will be issued an I-20 to apply for the F-1 Student Visa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>CORE Program Fees</th>
<th>Optional: Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 SUMMER I</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 SUMMER II</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$980</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 FALL I</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 FALL II</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SPRING I</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 SPRING II</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIVIDUAL MODULE FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placement Test</th>
<th>Module Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 SUMMER I</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 SUMMER II</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 FALL I</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 FALL II</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 SPRING I</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 SPRING II</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONLINE ELI COURSES**

ELI now offers affordable, fully online courses to improve grammar, writing, listening and speaking. The courses are accessible, flexible and convenient, and you can access them at any time through the versatile Blackboard interface without ever setting foot on the UTEP campus. All you need is a computer and an Internet connection. Visit ppp.utep.edu/elicourses for more details.

**CUSTOMIZED PROGRAMS**

ELI can design customized programs for sponsoring agencies, government entities, educational institutions and/or private companies to meet specific training needs and goals. We can also plan and teach group courses that are four weeks to six months in length at any time of the year. We would be pleased to put together a targeted English language program specifically designed for your group. For more details, contact the ELI Program Manager at gparthiban@utep.edu.

Ask about our **ELI Referral Program**
For more information, see page 36.
Corporate and Business Training

Our face-to-face and online noncredit seminars, courses and certification programs are designed to help you pursue professional development and lifelong learning across a wide range of subjects. We offer training in several high-demand areas as outlined below:

- Business Development
- Environmental Safety
- Fitness Careers
- Healthcare Careers
- Human Resources Careers
- Leadership Development
- Legal Careers
- Technology Careers
- Test Preparation

See next page for a brief listing of our Summer 2020 courses for Corporate and Business Training (CBT).
For full details and a complete list of courses, visit us at [ppp.utep.edu/cbtcourses](http://ppp.utep.edu/cbtcourses)

Participants may enroll in individual courses or complete certificate programs, but should check for any potential restrictions if they are receiving educational benefits from a government, corporation or other entity.

Meet our instructor

Gabe Solano

Why he is passionate about pharmacy training: There are many areas of pharmacy that draw out my passion and desire to teach. Two areas I concentrate on are patient safety and customer service. I dig deep into my life and professional experiences so that I can convey the importance [of a pharmacy technician’s role] in healthcare.

Why he likes teaching for P3: I’ve learned to enjoy closing the “learning gap.” At times, I have students that are relearning a trade or are fresh from high school or college.

His favorite aspect of his class: The greatest feeling comes when a student’s facial expression changes from a puzzled look to a confident “I’ve got this.” [This course] changes lives in a positive manner. I have many students that are currently working as pharmacy technicians and others that have been inspired to further their education—[one student from my last class] has been accepted to a doctor of pharmacy program and the second is looking to apply to medical school.

Most important takeaway from his class: [Students learn that] the most important aspect is their role in preventing medication errors and the delivery of A+ customer service.

Continuing Education Units (CEU) Requests

Need to assign CEU credit to a course or training? Are you an education vendor or educator needing to assign CEU credit to a course or training you will be teaching? We can assist by vetting your program and issuing CEUs. Call us at 915-747-6649 to learn how.
FEATURED COURSE

Computer Technician CompTIA A+ Program With Certification

The CompTIA A+ program is designed to prepare students to function as computer professionals in multiple technical, business, and healthcare settings. Computer technicians serve many technical support and IT operation roles with job titles such as Support Specialist, Field Service Technician, Desktop Support Analyst, and Help Desk Tier 2 Support. This program equips students to support computer users, troubleshoot and problem-solve computer issues, and connect users to the data they need to do their jobs regardless of the devices being used.

Certification: Students who complete this comprehensive course will be prepared to sit for CompTIA’s A+ Certification (exams 220-901 and 220-902). Separate exam fees may be required and are not included in the course price.

I chose the paralegal course because of the experience I know I will receive with this certification...I hope to gain even more experience by taking more courses [with P3] soon.”

Marvin R.
Student, Paralegal Certificate Course
Military Spouse Education

Get up to $4,000

Find out if you’re eligible to receive $4,000 for career training. The My Career Advancement Account (MyCAA) program is designed to help military spouses gain the training they need to start a rewarding career no matter where they PCS. MyCAA funding may completely cover your training costs with The University of Texas at El Paso’s Professional and Public Programs (P3).

P3 accepts MyCAA funding for approved face-to-face and online training certification courses.

These face-to-face and online courses give you the flexibility you need to make school work for you.

To ensure your eligibility for the MyCAA Scholarship, call a Spouse Education and Career Opportunities (SECO) Career Counselor at 800-342-9647 or visit the MyCAA Spouse Portal online at https://militaryonesource.mil/education-employment/for-spouses

To see the list of courses offered face-to-face and online, visit us at ppp.utep.edu/mycaa.

For more information on using MyCAA funding, contact Sylvia Monsisvais or Liliana Oaxaca by email at ppp@utep.edu or call 915-747-5142.

Our online courses and certification programs offer you flexibility and convenience while keeping you on track toward achieving your goals. Whether for fun or career advancement, we offer thousands of online courses through our online education partnerships.

Here are our most requested online courses:

- CompTIA Certification Training
- CCNA: Routing and Switching
- Keyboarding
- Introduction to PC Security
- Medical Coding and Billing
- Paralegal Certificate Course
- Pharmacy Technician
- Management and Leadership Studies
- Clinical Medical Assistant
- English Courses

Elena M.
Student, Hemodialysis Technician Training

“UTEP is [providing] me with the right tools to succeed.”

For more information about our online courses, visit us at ppp.utep.edu/online-noncredit-courses

Online courses

Self-paced.
Train at home.
Weekends. Weekdays.
Mornings. Evenings.
You decide.

LIVE AND ONLINE CERTIFICATE COURSES AVAILABLE

Look for this symbol to identify eligible MyCAA face-to-face and online certificate courses on page 29 of this publication.
FREE Informational Sessions and Webinars

Want to try us out first? Attend our free informational sessions.

Not sure if this course is right for you? Have questions? Want to meet our instructors? We have you covered.

Our informational sessions are a chance for you to ask questions, meet the instructors behind our programs and get advice on what course is right for you. If you decide to move forward and register, you will be eligible for a special discount.

Seminar: CompTIA A+ Program
This FREE seminar provides information about the CompTIA (IT) certification. Students will hear first-hand from expert instructors and gain valuable information before enrolling in the course. Discount: Students who attend will receive $50 off the live course titled "CompTIA A+ Program with Certification."
5/20 Wednesday, 6 p.m.

Seminar: Medical Administrative Assistant
Individuals interested in becoming medical administrative assistants will have the opportunity to speak with expert instructors, ask questions, and gain a new perspective on what they need to excel in this field. Discount: Students who attend will receive $50 off the live course titled "Medical Administrative Assistant."
6/2 Tuesday, 6 p.m.

Seminar: Dental Assistant and Clinical Medical Assistant
Participants will learn first-hand from our expert instructors and get valuable details before enrolling in either course. Discount: Students who attend will receive $50 off the live course titled "Dental Assistant or Clinical Medical Assistant with Optional Externship."
5/20 Wednesday, 6 p.m.

Seminar: Pharmacy Technician Program and Medical Billing and Coding
This FREE seminar will tell students what to expect during the Pharmacy Technician and Medical Billing and Coding courses and prepare them to work in those fields. Students will have the opportunity to talk with our veteran instructors and ask questions. Discount: Attendees will receive $50 off the live courses titled "Pharmacy Technician Training with Optional Clinical Externship" and "Medical Billing and Coding."
5/20 Wednesday, 6 p.m.

Informational Webinar: Personal Fitness Trainer Certification
Aspiring personal fitness trainers who are unable to attend our live Personal Fitness Trainer Certification seminar may register for this webinar instead. They will receive a recording of the live seminar featuring a veteran instructor that they can watch at their convenience. Available any day, at any time.

Note: To have the discount applied to the appropriate course, please register by calling 915-747-5142.
Collaboration With Local Magnet School Prepares Students for the Future

In March of 2018, Professional and Public Programs (P3) received an email from Assistant Principal of Franklin High School Magnet Center, Ms. Gabriela Marquez. She was interested in getting information about the Paralegal Certificate Course offered by UTEP P3 in partnership with JER Online. Specifically, she wanted to explore the possibility of high school seniors taking the course so they could graduate with a certification in their area of interest and therefore be more employable right out of school.

This had never before been done with high school students. Typically, students wait to do this until after graduation, not while they are still in high school. The idea originated from a Texas Education Agency (TEA) requirement that all the school’s pathways have certifications attached to them and meet the career track learning objectives taught through in-classroom and online instruction. However, to make the class available to high school students, several factors had to be figured out—course curriculum, time frame, age limit, and if the course could be offered during live classroom lecture.

The course is normally an online course, but JER Online was willing to allow high school seniors to take it and offered to create a hybrid course. The local Magnet instructor, Mr. Thomas Lott, could then combine this with his current curriculum. The students would learn the course information in class together, and then
separately log into their online accounts to complete the online portion. Once the idea had been discussed and vetted through the proper channels, the process of creating the course and enrolling students began. In September 2019, the specially designed hybrid Paralegal Certificate Course was offered at Franklin High School Magnet Center, with six high school seniors enrolled. So far, the project has been very successful. All the enrolled students are moving towards successful completion and the school already has more than 30 students expressing interest for next school year. Ms. Marquez says, “I am glad that we are able to offer such a great opportunity to our students while they are still enrolled in high school. It is our hope that this course will help them as they progress towards continuing on this path in college.” The school expects to offer the course again next year and also hopes to offer similar certifications in other areas such as music production.

For students, this is a great way to prepare for professional life. Heavyn Varela, one of the six students enrolled in the program, says, “I am excited that I will soon get to work along with attorneys and professionals in the legal field. It is a great way to get my foot in the door!”

JER Online is a provider of online courses and certificates working in partnership with UTEP P3 to offer high-quality, lifelong learning opportunities for personal enrichment, workforce and professional development, and academic growth.

"I am excited that I will soon get to work along with attorneys and professionals in the legal field. It is a great way to get my foot in the door!"

Heavyn Varela
Student, Paralegal Certificate Course offered at Franklin High School Magnet Center

Calling all Educators!

VESi courses for K-12 teachers are completely online and can be taken at a pace that fits your busy schedule. On your time, in your own place.

Professional and Public Programs at UTEP offers online continuing education courses for professional development and salary advancement in partnership with VESi. Course topics include:
- Early Childhood
- Common Core Standards
- Differentiated Instruction
- Violence, Bullying & Aggression
- ADHD
- and many more.

Complete your CPE hours online

VESi recommends you check with your school district and/or state licensing agency to verify these course offerings will meet your district and/or state requirements for salary advancement and/or state certificate relicensure.

To register, please call 915-747-5142 or visit virtualeduc.com/utep for more information.
Corporate Customized Training
Let us design your company’s next training.

We offer professional development courses designed to help your organization reach its full potential by developing practical knowledge and skills that can readily be applied in the workplace.

Simplify the process: You can start by completing our online training needs assessment at ppp.utep.edu/cct. Scroll down and click on the “Tell Us What You Need” button, complete the form, and submit.

The instructor taught [us] step by step, which made it easier to understand. He made the training fun, but very challenging, with the new material I learned.”

Mabel L.
Former Participant,
Customized Microsoft Office Excel Program

You can customize our courses to address specific needs you are facing, identify instructors whose experience aligns with your industry, and schedule classes at your convenience.

Here’s what you will receive as we design your training:
1. Consultation and Needs Analysis
2. Exploration of Educational Methods
3. Flexible Delivery Options
4. Program Evaluation Summaries
5. Volume Discount

Ask about our Corporate Wellness Program
We offer a variety of classes and seminars, all of which can be held on-site at your workplace.

Our Clients
The region’s most reputable companies trust UTEP’s Professional and Public Programs to train their employees. Here’s a small sampling of our clients:

• Helen of Troy
• Housing Authority of the City of El Paso
• Socorro Independent School District
• Texas Tech
• Fort Bliss Garrison Command
• El Paso Police Academy
• El Paso Independent School District
• City of El Paso
• El Paso Fire Department
• University Medical Center (UMC)

Our Results
The region’s most reputable companies trust UTEP’s Professional and Public Programs to train their employees. Here’s a small sampling of our clients:

• Helen of Troy
• Housing Authority of the City of El Paso
• Socorro Independent School District
• Texas Tech
• Fort Bliss Garrison Command
• El Paso Police Academy
• El Paso Independent School District
• City of El Paso
• El Paso Fire Department
• University Medical Center (UMC)

Simplify the process: You can start by completing our online training needs assessment at ppp.utep.edu/cct. Scroll down and click on the “Tell Us What You Need” button, complete the form, and submit.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO LEARN MORE OR CONTACT Liliana Oaxaca, Program Manager loaxaca@utep.edu | 915-747-6649
ADA Compliance and Reasonable Accommodation
The University of Texas at El Paso is committed to the recognition and the proactive pursuit of compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA). The University makes reasonable accommodations for the known physical or mental limitations of a participant with a disability unless such accommodations have the end result of fundamentally altering a program or service or placing an undue hardship on the operation of the University. Participants requiring special accommodations for continuing education courses should contact Professional and Public Programs (P3) at ppp@utep.edu or 915-747-5142 upon registration. Accommodation arrangements made directly by participants with UTEP’s Center for Accommodations and Support Services or an outside source may not be paid for by P3.

Registration Confirmation
You will receive a registration confirmation with pertinent information within 48 hours of registering. Please take the time to review all information and contact us if you have questions.

Course Waiting List
If the course you are enrolling in is full, we will place you on a course waiting list. Waiting lists are processed on a first come, first served basis.

Adult & Youth Release Forms
As a continuing education customer and visitor to the University, we require all participants to complete release forms that include emergency contacts and consent for medical attention, ADA accommodations, consent to photo release, participant guidelines, identification, and other items. You will receive these forms with your registration confirmation. You may also find these forms on our website. Please ensure you review and complete these forms to turn in at the beginning of the first day of your course.

Course Locations
Continuing education courses are located on campus unless otherwise stated. You will receive an email prior to the start date of your course confirming your course location and/or location changes.

Fees
Course registration fees are payable by cash, check, money order, credit card or debit card. If you register online or by phone, you must pay by credit card. All major credit cards are accepted. You must pay all applicable course fees when you register unless you are using our payment plan for eligible courses or paying through a third party.

Pre-Payment Plan for Corporate and Business Training Live Courses
To make registration payments even easier for Corporate and Business Training face-to-face courses, we offer a pre-payment plan. To receive this payment option, you must first enroll in an eligible course in person or by phone. We require an initial payment of a minimum of 20% of the course fee. You will be required to pay the remaining balance in full five (5) days prior to the course start date. Failure to pay the remaining fees five (5) days prior to the course date will result in a $25 administrative fee and the participant’s termination from the course.

Third-Party Payments & Loan Options
Professional and Public Programs accepts third-party billing including purchase orders. Participants may also take advantage of Smart Option Student Loans through Sallie Mae and other private lenders. If you are unemployed, underemployed, disabled, a veteran, or a veteran’s spouse, financial assistance may be available. Visit our website at ppp.utep.edu for detailed information.

Cancellations & Course Changes
P3 reserves the right to cancel, reschedule or combine classes, and to change instructors when necessary. If a class is canceled or rescheduled, you will be notified by phone and email. All cancellations by P3 will result in a full refund.

Refunds
Certain courses are governed by their own refund policy. Please visit our website at ppp.utep.edu for up-to-date policies on refunds and click on the Resources tab. Please note: No refunds will be given on or after the first course session.

Withdrawals & Transfer Policy
You may request a transfer to another course in lieu of requesting a refund for eligible courses. To request transfers, please email the P3 Registration Office at ppp@utep.edu.

Gift Certificates
To purchase a gift certificate, please call 915-747-5142. All major credit cards are accepted.

Parking on Campus
UTEP requires a parking permit from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. every weekday. UTEP is a free parking campus during the weekend. If your course is during the week, you will receive your parking permit via email. Please check the assigned parking area using the UTEP Parking and Transportation website, parking.utep.edu. Then, make sure you print your parking permit and follow the instructions provided to display it. Failure to comply may result in ticketing. P3 is not responsible for parking violation tickets. Parking spaces are limited on campus and we recommend you allow sufficient time to secure parking.

Participant Guidelines
Participants and their representatives who behave in a manner which is disruptive to the learning process, interferes with the well-being of other participants or staff, or causes damages to the University or contracted facilities, may be asked not to return for a current course or enroll in future P3 continuing education courses.

ppp.utep.edu • 915.747.5142
AVAILABLE DISCOUNTS

Early Bird Discount
Receive a 10% Early Bird discount on eligible courses each semester.
• Summer Early Bird Discount: Enroll for any Summer course* by May 31
• Fall Early Bird Discount: Enroll for any Fall course* by August 31
• Spring Early Bird Discount: Enroll for any Spring course* by January 31

English Language Institute Referral Program
Refer a friend and receive a $100 credit voucher for the ELI Core Program.

Fitness to Live Commitment Packages for Adults
• Package 1:
  Enroll in two fitness courses and receive 15% off your registration
• Package 2:
  Enroll in three fitness courses and receive 20% off your registration
• Package 3:
  Enroll in four fitness courses and receive 25% off your registration
All registrations must be done at the same time to qualify.

Nonprofit Discount
Nonprofit organizations that purchase two registrations in a semester will receive a third registration at 50% off. All three registrations must be done at the same time to qualify.

UTEP Alumni and Military Discounts
UTEP Alumni Association members and military service members receive a 10% discount off eligible courses.*

*Discounts do not apply to certain programs, including but not limited to: The English Language Institute Core Program and online courses. Discounts outlined here may not be combined with any other discounts.

Conference Services
Showcase Your Event—
Start planning your noncredit course, workshop, seminar, institute, symposium or conference today!

We can assist with the following services:
• Registration
• Financial
• Marketing
• Conference Analysis and Evaluation
and other logistical services as needed

Experienced staff members are ready to assist with the details and delivery of your program.

To learn more about P3’s Conference Services, give us a call at 915-747-5402.